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MISSOULA--
Coach Jack Swarthout is expecting a turnout of 60 candidates for the University of 
Montana footbal I squad when the Grizzlies open spring practice Monday. 
The "agony forties", a group of timed 40-yard dashes, wi II launch the spring dri lis. 
The dashes are used to measure the physical fitness of each athlete. 
"The pI ayers have been working weights in preparation for spring footba I I and I 
expect many to turn up in excel lent physical condition," Swarthout said. 
Swarthout begins his eighth spring at UM with 30 lettermen from last year's 4-6 
squad. In addition to the large group of lettermen, eight junior col lege transfers, a 
number of walk-ons and several 1973 squad members are expected for Monday's workout. 
Swarthout said the first week's schedule wi I I be to practice Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday before breaking for Easter vacation. Following the Easter vacation, the team 
wi I I gather at Campbel I Field on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays for dri I Is and 
fundamental work. Scrimmages wi I I be held each Saturday,culminating in the second 
annual Alumni Game on May I I. 
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